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Dan McGinn Is it the name of the man
found dead near the Twentyaiimlle

road house below Fortymile about a
month ago. McCinnla went to Eagle
from Dawson last fall. He found little

to do,

ami

was

supported by subscrip¬
people of Eagle.
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tions gotten up by the

He left Eagle to return to Daweon on
foot with hi* blanketa, February 13.
E? idently ho was loet la a storm and
was frozen where found.
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INLAND WEATHER
At 8 o'clock this morning, the
weather conditions on the Y ukon river
and along the line of the W. P. & Y.
U. were as follows:
Skagw»y.Calm, brisk south wind, 40

above.
Glacier.Clear, calm, 58 above.
While Pass.Cloudy, south wind, 2S>
above.
Log Cabin.Clear, strong south wind,
M above.
Bennett.Cloudy, south wind, 35
above.
Pennington.Cloudy, south wind 44
above.
Caribou.Clear, calm, 40 abjve.
Cowley.Cloudy, south wind, 38
above,
Whitehorse Cloudy, south wind, 42
above.
Lower Labarge Cloudy, south wind,
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his name?" the prisoner
demanded, growing angrier and shout¬
5 Dininc Iloom in ( 'ofinoctiof!
ing louder with every word.
"Jim Hicks."
: Choicest Wines. Uquon A Cirmrt
The
started.
prisoner
The spectators
U J. Itriuin. Mgr.
had been tried under that name.
"Jim Illcks; yes, that war him -Jim .r.r.x.x.T.T.x#>x»x«xg»tK<)®®eee®8iia
Hicks, and that war me. You'd recog
nlre the scar anywhere would ye.
cap'n? Well, what d'ye think o' this?"
iwmtm.
WfT" wrmi
He pushed aside a lock of shocky
hair and displayed a scar the exact
counterpart of a sclmlter. The captain
"What
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"Why, Jim: Can It I*? No -yes.
How you have changed, Jim! That
campaign hag told on us both. Youi
hand, okl comrade."
While he was speaking he was edg¬
ing around to where the prisoner stood,
and, first grasping his hand, he after
ward took him In his arms. The spec
tators, having witnessed thla dialogue
on which a human life hung, no sooner
saw the denouement than they set ur
a shout that made the log courthouw
ring. The judge rnppevf for order
charged the Jury to rett* to rwonsldei
their verdict and to bring In one In ac
cordance with the new evidence. Thli
nol
they did. pronouncing the prisoner
guilty. Jim Hicks and his "vet" com
together ant'
panlon left the courtroom
sauntered toward the outskirts of th<
earl
around
settlement, their arms
other's neck, followed by the goo*
wishes of every settler. When tbei
reached a point where two horses wen
hitched they mounted and rode away.
"SomeplD beautiful In that friend
.hip," remarked one of the observer
to another.
"Beautiful! Takes battleflelda ti
mate them friendships"
A few hours later a sheriff rode inti
the place, described Captain Rlnghan
and said that he wanted him for horw
stealing.

It was then that the Judge, the Jur;
and the spectators discovered that the;
had been sold by two of the worst de»
pemdoes, murderers and horse thieve
that disgraced Arixona.
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